Rule No. 560-X-47-.06 Covered Services

(1) Only the following rehabilitative services delineated in the applicable Alabama Medicaid Agency Provider Manual, Rehabilitative Services, Chapter 105 shall qualify for reimbursement under this program: (a) Intake Evaluation, (b) Physician/Medical Assessment and Treatment, (c) Diagnostic Testing, (d) Crisis Intervention and Resolution, (e) Individual Counseling, (f) Family Counseling, (g) Group Counseling, (h) Medication Administration, (i) Medication Monitoring, (j) Partial Hospitalization, (k) Adult Mental Illness Intensive Day Treatment, (l) Rehabilitative Day Program, (m) Mental Illness Child and Adolescent Day Treatment, (n) Treatment Plan Review, (o) Mental Health Consultation, (p) Adult Substance Abuse Intensive Outpatient Services, (q) Child and Adolescent Substance Abuse Intensive Outpatient Services, (r) In-home Intervention, (s) Prehospitalization Screening, Basic Living Skills, Family Support, Assertive Community Treatment (ACT), Program for Assertive Community Treatment (PACT), (x) Methadone Treatment.

(2) A complete description of each covered service along with benefit limitations is contained in the Medicaid Provider Manual, Rehabilitative Services, Chapter 105. Quarterly manual updates may be downloaded from the Medicaid website: www.medicaid.state.al.us/alabama.gov.

(3) Services shall be provided in a manner that meets the supervisory requirements of the respective certifying or licensing authority or as authorized by state law.
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